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INTRODUCTION
The need for a scheme/system to classify state documents has become
increasingly apparent as more and more emphasis has been placed on libraries
to acquire and service this important body of material. Because of the
diversity in library organizational patterns, documents librarians could
probably never agree on one system for classifying state documents. How-
ever, those libraries which maintain a separate collection of state docu-
ments and also a separate federal documents collection classified by the
Superintendent of Documents Classification scheme will be interested in the
classification scheme for State of Illinois documents used by the Documents
Section, Library, University of Illinois at Chicago Circle. By applying
similar principles, this scheme is easily adaptable for publications of
other states. Although the scheme is now presented in nearly as complete
a form as possible, it is still subject to any changes made necessary by
Illinois government organizational changes. A revised edition will be
issued when warranted.
ii
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BRIEF STATEMENT OF PRINCIPLES
This classification scheme has been adapted from the Superintendent
of Documents Classification and follows the basic principles set
forth in An Explanation of the Superintendent of Documents Classifi-
cation System. 1
The basis of the classification is the grouping together of
publications of state government authors--code departments, boards
and commissions being considered authors. The organizational
structure of the State of Illinois is followed.
Author
Each department and agency, the judiciary, General Assembly, and
other major independent unit is assigned a place in the scheme by
alpha-numeric designation.
Subordinate offices
To set off subordinate offices, bureaus, divisions, etc., numbers
are added to the symbols with figure "l" reserved for the parent
organization and secretary's or administrator's office. Beginning
with figure "2" numbers are applied in order. Because of lack of
standard nomenclature for Illinois units, an alphabetical scheme
such as that used in the SuDoc system was used (see p.26). Numbers
may be assigned arbitrarily.
Many Illinois Code Departments reorganize or change subdivision
names frequently and with little publicity. Unless a subdivision
has a history of publishing over a considerable period of time,
librarians may prefer to enter most publications under the general
agency number rather than creating new subdivision numbers.
1U.S. Government Printing Office, Division of Public Documents,
Library. An explanation of the Superintendent of Documents
classification system; as currently used in the Library of
the Division of Public Documents, United States Government
Printing Office, and as catalog numbers for the stocks of
Government publications sold by the Superintendent of Documents.
March 1963, slightly rev. July1970. (GP 3.2:C 56/8/970)
Serial designations
As in the SuDoc system, the second breakdown is for various
series of publications. A number is assigned to each series:
1: Annual reports
2: General publications (unnumbered publications
of a misc. nature)
3: Bulletins
4: Circulars
5: Laws (administered by the agency and published by it)
6: Regulations, rules and instructions
7: Releases
8: Handbooks, manuals, guides
Any additional series are given the next highest numbers.
Specially assigned designations are given within the schedule.
Boards and Commissions with no legislative members are grouped
under the symbol Y 3. The classification numbers of the publications
of these agencies are pushed to the right. Instead of the series
designation following the period, the individual agency designation
follows it. The agency designation is the Cutter author number
from the Cutter table for key word of the agency name, followed by
a colon.
Series designations for publications of these agencies follow
the colon instead of preceding it:
Y 3.L 41: Law Enforcement Commission
Y 3.L 41:2 (Cutter) A specific publication of the
Commission falling in the general
publication series 2.
Legislative Committees and Commissions are grouped under Y 4.
These include standing committees of the House and Senate,
legislative services agencies, and continuing and temporary
boards, commissions and councils in which at least one member
is from the .legislature. They follow the same principles as
outlined for Y 3. above:
Y 4.At 7:1 Annual report of the Atomic Energy
971 Commission, 1971
Independent Regulatory Agencies have been given special
treatment as in the Federal system.
CLASSIFICATION SCHEME
Elected Executive Officers/Offices
At Attorney General
Au Auditor of Public Accounts
(replaced by Comptroller)
C Comptroller
G Governor
G 1. Governor's office
-------General offices and continuing commissions:
G 4, Bureau of the Budget
5. Governor's Committee on Voluntary Action
6. Office of Human Resources
7. Governor's Traffic Safety Coordinating Committee
8. Governor's Advisory Council
9. Comprehensive State Health Planning Agency
10. Governor's Committee on Employment of the Handicapped
------- Individual Governor's Publications:
G 35. Governor Otto Kerner
G 36. Governor Sam Shapiro
G 37. Governor Richard Ogilvie
G 38. Governor Dan Walker
G 38.9: Governor's addresses, messages, etc.
G 38.10: Governor's commissions, etc.
LtG Lieutenant Governor
Libraries with historical collections of early governors' material
may find it necessary to distinguish the Governor's Office publications
from individual Governors' publications by a designation such as GO.
Superintendent of Public Instruction
PI 3. Division of Higher and Continuing Education
(includes Adult Education)
4. Division of Academic Affairs
(includes Curriculum Program and Instruction
Program)
5. Division of Research, Planning and Development
(includes the former Division of Finance
and Statistics)
6. Department of Exceptional Children
(formerly Special Education Services Division)
7, Division of Professional and Pupil Services
(includes Guidance)
8. Division of Governmental Relations
9. Teachers' Retirement System
10. State Teacher Certification Board
S Secretary of State
S 2. State Library
3. Securities Division
State Treasurer
PI
Code Departments
Ae DEPARTMENT OF AERONAUTICS
(merged with Dept. of Transportation, 8/30/73--TD)
Ag DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
Ag 3. Division of Feeds, Fertilizers and Standards
4. Division of County Fairs
5. Division of Meat, Poultry and Livestock Inspection
6. Division of Soil and Water Conservation
7. Division of Plant Industry
8. Advisory Council on Consumer Affairs
B DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESS AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
B 3. Division of Water and Natural Resources
4. International Trade Division
5. Division of Industrial Development and
Division of Community Development
6. Division of Tourism
7. Division of Local and Regional Planning
8. "Division of Research and Development
Ch DEPARTMENT OF CHILDREN AND FAMILY SERVICES
CQ DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION
Co 3. Division of Law Enforcement
4. Division of Forestry
5. Division of Education
6. Division of Parks and Memorials
7. Division of Fisheries
8. Division of Wildlife Resources
DC DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS
(formerly Public Safety Depairttment--PS)
DC 2. Research and Long Range Planning
3. Bureau of Detention Standards and Services
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F DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
FI DEPARTMENT OF FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS
FI 2. Consumer Credit Division
3. Credit Union Division
GS DEPARTMENT OF GENERAL SERVICES
GS 2. Illinois Information Service
3. Procurement Division
4. Division of Telecommunications
In DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
In 2. Public Employees Pension Fund Division
L DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
L 2. Bureau of Employment Security
3. State Employment Service
4. Division of Statistics, Programs and Publications
5. Human Services Manpower Career Center
6. Unemployment Compensation Division
T. Labor Standards Division
8. Safety Inspection and Education Division
LE DEPARTMENT OF LAW ENFORCEMENT
LE 2. State Police
3. Bureau of Identification
4. Bureau of Investigation
5. Division of Fire Prevention
6. Division of Boiler Inspection
7. Juvenile Officers Information File
LG DEPARTMENT OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT AFFAIRS
LG 2. Office of Community Services
3. Office of Research and Planning
4. Office of Housing and Buildings
DEPARTMENT OF MENTAL HEALTH
MH 2. Division of Mental Retardation Services
3. Drug Abuse Program
4. Institute for Juvenile Research
5. Mental Health Planning Board
6. State Psychiatric Institute
7. Learning Media Institute
10. Division of Planning and Evaluation (defunct)
MM DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERALS ' '
P DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL
PA DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC AID
(formerly Public Aid Commission--Y 3.P 97/2.)
PH DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH
PH 3. Division of Health Care Facilities and
Division of Chronic Illness
4. Division of Local Health Services
5. Division of Food and Drugs
.6. Division of Sanitary Engineering
7. Division of Disease Control
(formerly Preventive Medicine Division)
8. Bureau of Statistics and Office of Vital Records
9. Division of Family Health
10. Division of Emergency Medical Services
PS DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY
(now Department of Corrections--DC)
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WELFARE (defunct)PW
pWB DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS AND BUILDINGS
(now Transportation Dept..--TD)
PWB 2. Chicago Area Transportation Study
3. Division of Highways
4. Division of Waterways
5. Bureau of Traffic
R DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE
RE DEPARTMENT OF REGISTRATION AND EDUCATION
RE 3. State Academy of Science
4. Illinois State Museum
5. Natural History Survey
6. Geological Survey
7. Water Survey
8. Division of Registration
TD TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT
TD 2. Chicago Area Transportation Study
3. Division of Hi ghways
4. Division of Waterways
5. Bureau of Traffic
6. Office of Mass Transportation
7. Division of Water Resource Management
8. Office of Planning, Programming and Environmental Reviev
9. Office of Transportation Safety
10. Aeronautics Division (see also Ae)
Other Departments
DEPARTMENT OF AUDITS
BOARD OF ADMINISTRATION (defunct)
CD
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AD
BA
DD
CIVIL DEFENSE AGENCY AND OFFICE OF EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS
DIRECTORS OF DEPARTMENTS
.INSTITUTE FOR ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY
GENERAL ASSEMBLY
GA 2. Senate
3. House of Representatives
(for Legislative Committees, see Y 4 .)
STATE HISTORICAL LIBRARY
HL 2. Historical Society
OFFICE OF HUMAN RELATIONS
STATE HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY
MILITARY AND NAVAL DEPARTMENT
STATE FAIR AGENCY
BOARD OF VOCATIONAL EDUCATION AND REHABILITATION
VE 2. Division of Vocational Rehabilitation
3. Division of Vocational and Technical Education
EQ
GA
HL
HR
HS
M
SF
VE
Independent Regulatory Agencies
AIR POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD (defunct)
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
EP 2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
Division of Air Pollution Control
Division of Water Pollution Control
Division of Land Pollution Control
Division of Noise Pollution Control
Public Water Supplies Division
BOARD OF ETHICS
FAIR EMPLOYMENT PRACTICES COMMISSION
COMMERCE COMMISSION
RACING BOARD
TOLL HIGHWAY AUTHORITY
(formerly State Toll Highway Commission)
AP
CS
EP
Et
FE
IC
RB
TH
JUdicial Branch
Ju
Ju 1. Administrative Office .of Illinois Courts
Ju 3. Court of Claims
Ju 3.12: Reports
Ju 6. Supreme Court
Ju 6.8: Reports
Ju 6.8/2: Illinois Reports--Joint Supreme and Appellate
Ju 7, Appellate Courts
Ju 7.8: Reports
.... Judges Retirement System, see Y 3.J 92:
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Constitutional Convention
CC
CC 1. Works on Con-Cons in general
2. 1818 Convention
3. 1848 Convention
4. 1869-70 Convention
5. 1922-23 Convention
6. 1967-70 Convention
.2: General Publications
.3: Bulletins
.4: Committee Reports
.5: Debates--Records of Proceedings
.6: Committee Proposals
.7: Addresses, Lectures
.8: Delegates' Manuals, Handbooks
.9: Material by other agencies about Con-Con
Higher Educational System
HE
HE 1. BOARD OF HIGHER EDUCATION
HE 5. UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS BOARD OF TRUSTEES
HE 10. , BOARD OF GOVERNORS OF STATE COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES
HE 12. TEACHERS COLLEGE BOARD (defunct)
HE 15. BOARD OF REGENTS
HE 20. UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS, URBANA1
HE 65. UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS AT CHICAGO CIRCLE
HE 78. SANGAMON STATE UNIVERSITY
HE 79. WESTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
HE 80. SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
HE 85. ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY
HE 90. NORTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
HE 91. NORTHEASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
iSince the bulk of our materials come from Urbana, we decided
not to separate materials from other universities by their
departments. Hence the close assigning of numbers above.
(see p. 15)
HE 95.
HE 110.
HE 120.
HE 130.
JUNIOR COLLEGE BOARD
STATE UNIVERSITIES RETIREMENT SYSTEM
UNIVERSITY CIVIL SERVICE SYSTEM OF ILLINOIS
JOINT COUNCIL ON HIGHER EDUCATION
HE 20 -I NIVERSITY.OF -LLINOIS, URBANA
DEPARTMENTS
HE 22.
HE 23.
HE 24.
HE 25.
HE 26.
HE 27.
HE 28.
HE 29.
HE 3O.
HE 31.
HE 32.
HE 33.
HE 34.
HE 35.
HE 36.
HE 37.
HE 38.
HE 39.
HE 40.
HE 41.
HE 42.
HE 43.
HE 44.
HE 45.
HE 46.
HE 47,
HE 48.
HE 49.
HE 50.
HE 51.
HE 52.
HE 53.
HE 54.
HE 55.
College of Agriculture
Agricultural Economics Department
Agricultural Engineering Departnent,
Agricultural Experiment Station
Building Research Council
Educational Research Bureau
Computer Science Department .
College of Commerce and Business Administration
Civil Engineering Department
Center of International Education and Research in Accounting
College of Engineering
Bureau of Economics and Business Research
Engineering Experiment Station
Fine and Applied Arts College
Institute of Government and Public Affairs
Institute of Communications Research
Bureau of Institutional Research
Institute of Labor and Industrial Relations
School of Music
Illinois Mothers' Association
Office of Public Opinion
Bureau of Community Planning
Department of Political Science
Survey Research Laboratory
Theoretical and Applied Mechanics Department
University Extension
Urban and Regional Planning Department
Water Resources Center
Committee on Housing Research and Development
Department of AdvertiSing
Office of Public Information
Institute for Research on Exceptional Children
College of Education
Department of Health and Safety Education
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Boards, Commissions, Committees
(Non-Legislative)
Y 3.
3-Cutter
Table
Ar 73:
Ar 79:
Ar 79/2:
B 21:
B 58:
B 62;
B 93:
B 93/2:
B 97:
C 21:
C 24:
C 39:
C 53:
C 53/2:
C 73:
C 738:
Armory Board
Arts Council
Advisory Commission on Financing the Arts ip Illinois
Office of the Commissioner of Banks and Trusts Companies
Bicentennial Commission
Bi-State Metropolitan Planning Commission
Building AuthQrity
Building Bond Board
Business Management Study Committee*
Board of Canal Commissioners*
Capital City Planning Commission
Centennial Commission*
Chicago Transit Authority
Chicago Regional Port District
Commission on Compensation of State and Local Government
Officials
Citizens' Advisory Committee on implementation of Comptroller's
Office under the 1970 Illinois Constitution
Citizens Task Force on Constitutional Implementation*
State Council of Defense*
Interagency Drug Abuse Education Development Committee
C
D
D
75:
31:
79:
*defunct
-17-
Y 3. (cont'd)
El 38: State Electoral Board
El 38/2: Commission for the Revision...of the Election and
Primary Laws*
Em 53: Emergency Relief Commission-
Em 55: State Employees Retirement System
Eq 64: Illinois State Equity Council
F 16: Metropolitan Fair and Exposition Authority
S H 23: Commission for Handicapped Children*
H 25: Interstate Harbor Commission, Illinois and Indiana*
H 43: State Board of Health*
H 43/2:, Interagency Task Force on Health Manpower
H 84: Housing Commission*
H 84/2: State Housing Board
H 84/3: Housing Development Authority
H 91: Commission on Human Relations
In 42: Industrial Development Authority
In 42/2: Industrial Commission
In 59: State Employee's Group Insurance Advisory Commission
In 61: Internal Improvement Commission*
In 615: Interracial Commission*
In 62: State Board of Investment
J 92: Judges Retirement System
L 19: Lake States Agricultural Committee*
L 41: Law Enforcement Commission
L 76: Liquor Control Commission
L 81: Local Governmental Law Enforcement Officers Training Board
L 81/2: Local Records Commission
*defunct
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Y 3. (cont'd)
L 84: Inter Agency Task Force on Long-Term Care Facilities
M 48: Medical Center Commission
M 48/2: Advisory Committee on Medical Costs and Utilization
of Services*
M 54: Advisory Council on Mental Retardation
M 96: Municipal Retirement Fund
N 53: Illinois Commission on New York World's Fair*
N 81: Commission to Study Non-Public Higher Education in Illinois*
N 87: Northeastern Illinois Planning Commission
N 97: Nursing Commission*
Oh 37: Ohio River Valley Water Sanitation Commission
P 47: Interagency Committee on the Use of Pesticides
P 71: State Planning Commission*
P 77: Pollution Control Board
P 93: Nature Preserves Commission
P 95: Prison Inquiry Commission*
P 97: Public Welfare Commission*
P 97/2: Public Aid Commission*
R 15: Railroad and Warehouse Commission*
R 31: State Records Commission
R 43: Natural Resources Development Board
Sa 14: St. Louis Metropolitan Area Airport Authority
Sa 22: Sanitary Water Board
Sa 26: Savings and Loan Association Commissioner
Sch 36: State Scholarship Commission
Sch 37: School Building Commission
Sch 37/2: School Insurance Advisory Committee
*defunct
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Y 3. (cont'd)
So 67: Institute for Social Policy*
So 72: Southwestern Illinois Planning Commission
So 72/2: Southeastern Illinois Regional Planning and Development
Commission
T 23: State Tax Levy Board
T 23/2: Tax Commission*
T 26: Telecommunications Commission*
T 77: Regional Transportation Planning Board
T 82: Tri-City Regional Port District
Un 58: University of Legislations in the U.S., Commission for the
V 58: Veterans Commission
W 32: Technical Committee on Water Resources
W 95: Illinois Writers' Project
Y 83: Youth Commission*
*defunct
Legislative Commissions
Y 4.
Series designation:
1: Annual reports
2: General publications (including final reports)
5: Hearings
6: Individual testimony
7: Addresses, speeches
Administrative Practice and Review Commission*
Commission on the Aging and Aged*
State Council on Aging
Agricultural Commodity Marketing Study Commission
Air Pollution Study Committee (House)
Joint Study Committee on Air Pollution
Joint Study Committee on the Alewife Menace*
Commission on Atomic Energy
Commission on Automation and Technological Progress*
Budgetary Commission
Special House Committee to Investigate...Cairo*
Joint Committee on Campus Disorders*
Commission on the Care of Chronically Ill Persons*
Commission to Investigate Chronic Diseases among Indigents*
Charitable Solicitation and Collection Law Revision Committee
Chicago World's Fair Commission of 1976
Chicago School Board Study Committee
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3-Cutter
Table
Ad 23:
Ag 26:
Ag 26/2:
Ag 27:
Ai 29:
Ai 29/2:
Al 37:
At 7:
Au 93:
B 92:
C 13:
C 19:
C 27:
C 27/2:
C 47:
C 53:
C 53/2:
*defunct
Y 4. (cont'd)
C 535: Commission on Children
C 535/2: Child Welfare Functions Commission*
C 535/3: Child Welfare Legislation Committee*
C 58: Civil War Centennial Commission*
C 64: Commission on Clinical Labs, Blood Banks and
Blood Bank Depositories*
C 73: Commission on Department of Commerce*
C 738: Computer and Data Processing Equipment Study Commission*
C 74: Conflict of Interest Laws Commission*
C 75: New Construction Planning and Procurement Commission
C 75/2: Construction Industry Commission
C 758: Constitution Study Commission
C 76: Contracts Compliance Committee
C 85: County Problems Commission (formerly Commission to
Study County Problems)
C 86: Special House Committee Pursuant to H.R. 249 (Courts)
C 92: Crime Investigating Commission
C 92/2: Council on the Diagnosis and Evaluation of Criminal Defendants
D 23: Data Information Systems Commission
D 59: Dirksen Memorial Study
Ec 19: Commission for Economic Development
Ec 19/2: Economic and Fiscal Commission
Ed 24: Compact on Education
Ed 24/2: Educational Commission
Ed 24/3: Task Force on Education*
Ef 27: Efficiency and Economy Committee*
El 38: Election Laws Commission
*defunct
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Y 4. (cont'd)
El 39: Elementary and Secondary Non-Public Schools Study Commission
El 39/2: Elementary and Secondary Education Committee (House)
Em 53: Emancipation Centennial Commission*
Em 55: Commission on State Employment*
Et 84: Board of Ethics
Et 84/2: Senate Ethics Commission
Ex 96: Executive Mansion Commission
F 16: Fair Employment Practices, Senate Interim Committee,
Temporary Appointments to
F 19: Family Study Commission*
F 63: Special Committee to Survey Flood Damage*
F 68: Food, Drug, Cosmetic and Pesticides Laws Commission
F 68/2: Special Committee to Investigate the Administration of
Illinois Food Laws*
F 96: Full Value Assessment Laws and Tax Rate Limitations Commission*
G 32: General Assembly Retirement System
G 32/2: Commission on the Organization of the General Assembly
H 43: Public Health Study and Survey Commission*
H 63: Higher Education Commission
H 63/2: Commission to Survey Higher Education Facilities in Illinois
H 635; Highway Study Commission
H 84: High Density Housing Committee (House)
II 29: Illinois-Mississippi Canal and Sinnissippi Lake Commission
II 29/2: Illinois-Indiana Bi-State Development and Study Commission*
In 59: Insurance Study Commission
In 59/2: Joint Insurance Study Committee
In 59/3: Insurance Laws Study Commission
*defunct
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Y 4. (cont'd)
In 61: Intergovernmental Cooperation Commission
In 62: Legislative Investigation Commission
J 75: Jolliet-Marquette Tricentennial Commission
J 92: Judicial Advisory Council
L 12: Commission on Labor Laws
L 19: Lake Michigan and Adjoining Lands Study Commission
L 52: Illinois Legislative Council
L 52/2: Legislative Reference Bureau
L 52/3: Legislative Audit Commission
L 81: Commission on Local Government*
L 81/2: Local Government Selection Commission
L 91: Legislative Commission on Low Income Housing
M 4l: Mass Transportation Commission
M 48: Mechanic's Lien Law and Construction Financing Study Commission
M 54: Legislative Commission on Mental Health and Mental Retardation
(formerly Mental Health Commission)
M 54/3: Department of Mental Health Investigation Committee (House)
M 54/4: Legislative Mental Health Fund Advisory Committee*
M 91: Motor Vehicle Laws Commission
M 96: Cities and Villages Municipal Problems Commission
N 22: Committee on the Investigation of Narcotics and Dangerous
Drugs in Illinois*
N 22/2: Narcotics Advisory Council*
N 86: Commission to Investigate the North Central Association*
N 89: Not for Profit Corporations Study Committee
Ob 14: Obscenity Laws Study Commission
P 41: Public Employees Pension Laws Commission
*defunct
Y 4. (cont'd)
P 76: Police and Minority Groups Relations Commission*
P 85: Post-War Planning Commission*
P 96: State Property Insurance Study Commission
P 96/2: Property Tax Revenue Loss Study Commission
P 97: Commission on Public Aid and Assistance*
P 97/2: Legislative Advisory Committee on Public Assistance*
P 97/3: Public Assistance Laws Commission*
R 15: Railroad Grade Crossing Blocking and Railroad Grade
Crossing Separation Commission
R 15/2: High Speed Rail Transit Commission*
R 31: Recreation Council
R 31/2: Recreation Development Commission
R 43: Commission on Mental Retardation*
R 45: Revenue Commission*
R 94: Rural Telephone Service Study Committee (House)
Sa 32: Sanitary District Operations Commission*
Sa 32/2: Joint Legislative Committee to Investigate...
Metropolitan Sanitary District*
Sch 37: School Problems Commission
Se 47: Senate Operations Commission
Se 49: Illinois Sesquicentennial Commission*
Se 51: Commission on Sex Offenders*
Sm 63: Legislative Commission on Small Business*
So 72: Southwestern Illinois Area Study Commission*
Sp 73: Legislative Space Needs Commission
Sp 735: Spanish-Speaking Peoples Study Commission
Sp 735/2: Spanish-Speaking Residents Commission
*defuct
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Y 4. (cont'd)
Sp 74: Commission on Special Events
St 77: Legislative Staff Internship Sponsoring Committee
St 89: Commission on State Government*
St 89/2: State Personnel Administration Commission*
St 91: Strip Mining Commission*
T 25: Technological Progress Commission
T 77: Travel Agency and Passenger Carrier Commission
Ur 72: Urban Education Commission
Ur 72/2: Urban Area Government Commission
V 64: Commission on Compensation to Victims of Crimes of Violence*
V 83: Legislative Commission to Visit and Examine State Institutions
V 97: Voting Machine Investigation Committee*
W 32: Water Pollution and Water Resources Commission
W 32/2: Illinois-Wisconsin Water Resources Management Commission
W 87: Status of Women Commission
Y 83: Youthful Offenders' Commission*
Z 87: Zoning Laws Study Commission
*defunct
ALPHABETICAL LIST OF AGENCIES
AD Department of Audits
Ae Department of Aeronautics
Ag Department of Agriculture
AP Air Pollution Control Board
At Attorney General
Au Auditor of Public Accounts
B Department of Business and Economic Development
BA Board of Administration
C Comptroller
CC Constitutional Convention
CD Civil Defense Agency and Office of Emergency Preparedness
Ch Department of Children and Family Services
Co Department of Conservation
CS Civil Service Commission
DC Department of Corrections
DD Directors of Departments
EP Environmental Protection Agency
EQ Institute for Environmental Quality
Et Ethics Board
F Department of Finance
FE Fair Employment Practices Commission
FI Department of Financial Institutions
G Governor
GA General Assembly
GS Department of General Services
HE Higher Educational System
HL State Historical Library
HR Office of Human Relations
HS State Horticultural Society
IC Commerce Commission
In Department of Insurance
Ju Judicial Branch
L Department of Labor
LE Department of Law Enforcement
LG Department of Local Government Affairs
LtG Lieutenant Governor
-26-
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M
MH
MM
P
PA
PH
PI
PS
PW
PWB
R
RB
RE
S
SF
T
TD
TH
VE
Y 3
Y 4
Military and Naval Department
Department of Mental Health
Department of Mines and Minerals
Department of Personnel
Department of Public Aid
Department of Public Health
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Department of Public Safety
Department of Public Welfare
Department of Public Works and Buildings
Department of Revenue
Racing Board
Department of Registration and Education
Secretary of State
State Fair Agency
State Treasurer
Department of Transportation
Toll Highway Authority
Board of Vocational Education and Rehabilitation
Boards, Commissions, Committees (Non-legislative)
Legislative Commissions (Continuing and temporary commissions)
INDEX
Pa.ge4 .1Academic Affairs Division (PI 4). . .. . . . . . . . .. .
Academy of Science, State SEE State Academy of Science
Administration Board (BA 1) .. . . . ..... . . . . . . . ....
Administrative Office of Illinois Courts (Ju 1) . .... . . .
Administrative Practice and Review Commission (Y 4.Ad 23)
Advisory Commission on Financing the Arts in Illinois (Y 3.Ar T.
Aeronautics Department (Ae 1) . . . . . . ...................
Aeronautics Division (TD 10) . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...
Aging SEE State Council on Aging
Aging and Aged Commission (Y 4.Ag 26) ... . . . . . . . ..
Agricultural Commodity Marketing Study Commission (Y .Ag 27) .
Agriculture Department (Ag 1) .. ....... . . . .. . .....
Air Pollution, Joint Study Committee on (Y .A-i 29/2) .. . . .
Air Pollution Control Board (AP 1) . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .
Air Pollution Control Division (EP 2) . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Air Pollution Study Committee (House) (Y 4.Ai 29) . . . . . ..
Alewife Menace, Joint Study Committee on the (Y 4.Al 37). . . .
Appellate Courts (Ju 7) . . . . * . . . .. . . . . . .
Armory Board (Y 3.Ar 73) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....
Arts Council (Y 3.Ar 79)... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ..
Atomic Energy Commission (Y h.At 7) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Attorney General (At 1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Auditor of Public Accounts (Au 1) . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ..
Audits Department (AD 1). . . .. . . ......... . . .. . ..
Automation and Technological Progress Commission (Y 41 .Au 93) .
• .
?/2)
. .
. »
Banks and Trusts Companies, Office of the Commissioner (Y 3.B 21)
Bi-State Metropolitan Planning Commission (Y 3.B 62) . . . . . ...
Bicentennial Commission (Y 3.B 58) ..... . . . . . . . . .
Blood Banks...Commission SEE Clinical Labs...
Board of Governors of State Colleges and Universities (HE 10) . .
Board of Higher Education (HE 1) . . . .. . ...... . . ..
Board of Regents (HE 15) . . . . . . .. . ...... .... .
Board of Trustees, University of Illinois (HE 5)w . . . . . . . .
Boards, Commissions, Committees (Non-legislative) (Y 3) . . ..
Boiler Inspection Division (LE 6) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Budget SEE Bureau of the Budget
Budgetary Commission (Y 4.B 92) . . . . . . . . . ..... . .
Building Authority (Y 3.B 93) . . . . . .. ..... . . .. . ..
Building Bond Board (Y 3.B 93/2). . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .
Bureau of Detention Standards and Services (DC 3) ... . . .
Bureau of the Budget (G ). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Business and Economic Development Department (B I) . . . . . . .
Business Management Study Committee (Y 3.B 9T) . . . . . . . . .
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State Employee's Group Insurance Advisory Commission (Y 3.In 59). . . .17
State Employees Retirement System (Y 3.Em 55) . . .... . . . . . . .17
State Employment Commission (Y 4.Em 55) . . . . . . .. . . . . 22
State Employment Service (L 3). . . .. . . . . .............. * 6
State Equity Council (Y 3.Eq 64). . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... , .17
State Fair Agency (SF ). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9
State Geological Survey (RE 6). . . . . . .. .. .. . . . 8
State Government, Commission on (Y 4.St 89) . . . ., . . . ... ... 25
State Historical Library (HL 1) . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ., 9
State Historical Society (HL 2). . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9
State Horticultural Society (HS 1). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 9
State Housing Board (Y.3.H 84/2). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .17
State Institutions, Legislative Commission
to Visit andExamine (Y 4.V 83) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25
State Library (S 2) .... . ....... . . .. . . . .*** .* * 4
State Museum (RE 4) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * * * * * * * * 8
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State Natural History Survey (RE 5) . . . . . . . . . .
State Personnel Administration Commission (Y 4.St 89/2)
State Planning Commission (Y 3.P 71). . . . . . . . . .
State Police (LE 2) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
State Property Insurance Study Commission (Y 4.P 96). ..
State Psychiatric Institute (MH 6) . . . . . . . . . .
State Records Commission (Y 3.R 31). . . . . . . . .
State Scholarship Commission (Y 3.Sch 36) . . . . . . .
State Tax Levy Board (Y 3.T 23) .. . . . . . . . . ...
State Teacher Certification Board (PI 10) . . . . . . .
State Universities Retirement System (HE 110) . . . . .
State Water Survey (RE 7) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Statistics Bureau (PH 8) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Statistics, Programs and Publications Division (L 4). .
Status of Women Commission (Y 4.W 87) . . . . . . . . .
Strip Mining Commission (Y 4.St 91) . . . . . . . . . .
Supreme Court (Ju 6). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Task Force on Education (Y 4.Ed 24/3) . . . . . . . . .
Tax Commission (Y 3.T 23/2) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tax Levy Board SEE State Tax Levy Board
Teacher Certification Board SEE State Teacher...
Teachers College Board (HE 12). . . . . . .. . . . . .
Teachers Retirement System (PI 9) . * .. . .......
Technological Progress Commission (Y 4.T 25). . . . ..
Telecommunications Commission (Y 3.T 26). . . . . . . .
Telecommunications Division (GS 4). . . . . . . . . . .
Toll Highway Authority (TH 1) . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tourism Division (B 6) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Traffic Bureau (PWB 5; TD 5) . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Traffic Safety Coordinating Committee, Governor's (G 7)
Transportation Department (TD 1) . . . . . . . . . ...
Transportation Planning Board SEE Regional Transportation...
Transportation Safety Office (TD 9) .... . . . . . . . . . . .
Travel Agency and Passenger Carrier Commission (Y 4.T 77) * * .....
Treasurer (T 1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tri-City Regional Port District (Y 3.T 82) . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Unemployment Compensation Division (L 6). ....... . . . . . . . .
University Civil Service System of Illinois (HE 120). . . . . . . . .
University of Illinois at Champaign-Urbana (HE 20). . . . . . . . . .
University of Illinois at Chicago Circle (HE 65) . . . . . . . . . .
University of Illinois Board of Trustees SEE Board of Trustees...
University of Legislations in the U.S.,
Commission for the (Y 3.Un 58) .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .
Urban Area Government Commission (Y 4.Ur 72/2) . . . . . . . . . . .
Urban Education Commission (Y 4.Ur 72) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Veterans Commission (Y 3.V 58) . . . . . . . . . . .
Victims of Crimes of Violence, Commission on
the Compensation to (Y 4.V 64). . . . . . . . . . .
Vital Records Office (PH 8) . . . . . . ... . ....
Vocational and Technical Education Division (VE 3). .
Vocational Education and Rehabilitation Board (VE 1).
Vocational Rehabilitation Division (VE 2) . . . . . .
Voluntary Action, Governor' s Committee (G 5). . ...
Voting Machine Investigating Committee (Y 4.V 97) . •
Water and Natural Resources Division (B 3) . . . . . . .....
Water Pollution and Water Resources Commission (Y 4.W 32) . . .
Water Pollution Control Division (EP 3) . . . . . . . . . . . .
Water Resource Management Division (TD 7) . . . .. ........
Water Resources Management Commission
SEE Illinois-Wisconsin Water Resources
Water Resources, Technical Committee on (Y 3.W 32) . . . . . .
Water Supplies Division SEE Public Water Supplies Division
Water Survey SEE State Water Survey
Waterways Division (PWB 4; TD 4). . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Western Illinois University (HE 79) . . . . . . . . . . . . ...
Wildlife Resources Division (Co 8). . . . . ..............
Women SEE Status of Women Commission
Writers' Project SEE Illinois Writers' Project
Youth Commission (Y 3.Y 83) . . . . . .. ................
Youthful Offenders' Commission (Y 4.Y 83) . . . . . .. *.....
Zoning Laws Study Commission (Y 4.Z 87) . . . . .. . . . . .
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